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Sunday, February 20, L966, dawned cold, crisp and clear. Too cold

almost to think of going from a wa.rm house, to a warm car, to a warm school

to attend the dedication of Post Oak School -- the new school that was replacing

COMMUNITY -- COMMIINITY, soon lobe razed for a modern super highway.

There had been a school on the COMMUNITY site for more than 100 years.

Part of District #5, Lansing Township, had been annexed to the city schools

three years previously and the district dissolved, but the school itself had been

in continued use.

Let us go back then to the day, April 22, L860, when Jacob Wheeler of

the Township of Newstead in the County of Erie in the State of New York leased

to Schoo1 District #5 in the Township of Lansing and County of Ingham and the

State of Michigan the following parcel of land:

" Six rods square from the center of the road out of the North
east corner of the South Sixty acres of the West half of the North
east corner of the South Sixty acres of the West half of the South
East quarter in section Two to Four North of Range Two West on
the south side of Pine Lake Road with all the privileges and
appurtenances the reunto belonging And to Hold the same for and
during the term of fifty years if occupied for a school but for no
other purpose".

For this tracl of land School Dist. #5 agreed to pay the sum of Eight

DoIIars for the whole time and the State of Michigan agreed to move the fence

and keep the same in good repair.

Even before this agreemenl; was signed there had been a log cabin school

in District #5. The School Inspecrtion Report of 1859 states, "District #5

schoolhouse burnt a few days befcre the expiration of a 3 months school. Teacher

was paid for afull 3 months termt'. William P. Scammon, Director, and

Eldridge Thornberry, Modera'uor, reported that hventy-one chilfuen attended

this school.

In 1860 sixteen children attended. They were taught by Miss Sarentha

Nichols who worked for two and one-fifth months for $1.50 a week plus room

and board.

In 1861 school was in session for six months: taught three months by a

qualified teacher and three months by an unqualified one. Their total salary

was $45.50 plus board and room. The schoolhouse was va-lued at $1eS. 00 and
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*:*,.; i:::,:-: -: -!62, William Scammon, Director said, ilThe majority of the

: I l -,-- :- i== -:- :iris tos,nship are large enough for the attendance of the children
,l;;. r,r"i^:r: ::-: s::co1. And possibly comfortable. There is no school aperatus

,.: ,r,: l -:::-:--s :x c',Jr Tou,nship. Outline maps only in one school district.

-,; r -i-:: i: --'--r.:e lj.mited in the number of books, but think there is more
-, **1 ,.r ". :-.- :n :te tou'nship library. The condition and progress of the

: : .,. -; ---; , =:- lcod. Good order prevails in all. Morale good. The pupils

-*,i.,: r,r,rr -: u-,'=.;Jlar. General behavior good. ,, By 1864, attendance had

t-" -:":*:*r ." :=-. =: c::idren attending for three months. The value of the school-
i *i: i...1 : --;-,.. -;.Ied at $175.00.

i ' "-r,c r--: : :eetrng in 1865 it was voted " to raise a ta>< of $2. 00 for
-ri, u*'* --r --j;: =::::i:cuse. " Henry Baumgas was chosen librarian for one

, -*r l':*, =- -i c:::idren atbended school for aperiod of three months. The

r,,-,, :r::r u - --. : S-::.,10. The followingyear, $44.05 was levied to pay for
,i,i !:: .::.r :::-:-:-eent expenses. The 1866 and 1867 salary was recorded

i| l:;- r,:r -::":. S:5.00: Teacher board, $36.00. t'

- =: i:63 marked the first continuity of teachers. Mary E.

:E:::JLg at fifteen years of age and for a salary of $26.00,
::::;r a salary, of $39.00.

*: - - r : r,:r-tr.'-::-e crildren between the age of five and twenty years
,,r - -. : l i,r -: -:[: :E*-\:s, Onli' six attended school which for this year con-

i--: ,,-,r ,; * --rt::-:l jii: -.iinl€r term. construction was also started on the

i-:"i r. i., r;: ::a -: I'[,:L\-ITY SCHOOL location. It was a one room structure
: - ::-. :E:---€r: ri the room, which the boys climbed. Heat was

-:,:i-:,"---ei s::i'e. Children sat on hand-made double seats with
-* :'-.s ::r:e vear, each of the families set out a tree on the

l:.-, ''.:, i-f,ld to raise, by ta:<, the expenses for two

: *: -;;. l:.ese buildings were to be "four by six feet in size,
: -E ;' --,:- :"-:: batten doors, and hung with bolts and screws,
:r :-:-5- ,-: -:tches \\'ere to be put on the doors. rr The build-
, *-:-, '..--+i r-side and out. Families sending children to the

'; :r: r;":*-l;::,: rn11-to pay their share of til(es but also to furnish
:: .: ,, -r:,1 :=: :::--i, "birch or map1e, hventy inches wide, sawed

\th*

r.J

trltur'r r,. I
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and fitted for the stove. r' Apparently this did not work too well for in 18?1- wood

for the stove was purchased by the District. The value of the new school was

set at $350.

By L8?? the original seats in the school were beginning to wear out and

authorization was given to purchase one dozen new seats and benches I'provided

they can be bought for no more than fifty cents each. rr

AlI the Directors Reports for ttris decade indicate the difficulty of raising

even enough money for bare necessities. At one time, the directors had to

raise an extra $g. OO to pay a teacher for a deficiency in public money. Another

special tuc wa.s necessary to buy books for the record book from which much of

this information was taken.

The next ten years wihessed a constantly changing staff and demands on

the Directors from both parents and teachers. In 1891 there was a motion at

a Directorrs Meeting to compel the teachers to remain at school during the noon

hour. The motion was defeated. A vote to raise $20.00 for two f'necessary"

buildings passed --by this time, the originalrf necessaryil buildings were more

than twenty years old. Screens for the windows wele purchased at a cost of

$2o. oo.

By 1892 there was a need for a new school. At a special meeting of the

board, a committee was forrned to make arrangements for a new school' It

was voted to continue at the same site with the 'r new school to be brick veneer,

cost not to exceed $600.00 exclusive of furniture. I' The school was built and

for a period of time was lstown as Moore School.

The following statement of school district monies again illustrates the

narrow margin of funds around which the district was functioning:
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Lansing Jan. 13-1898

J. G. Baumgras,

Director Sehool Dist-No 5: L & Dtt

Dear Sir:

The following is a statement of School

Money belonging to yor-r Sehool Dist.

Mar. 30-1897

May 25-1897

May 25-L897

June 26-L897

Dec. 1-189?

Bal. on hand.

Primary Money

Dog Ta:r

Library Money

MiII ra>r l .
Voted To I
Milr L,r.
voted f

$

76.75

32.23
19.34

11.88

2.86

6L.72

2l'1.87

3.40

12.00

Respectfully

E. J. Collins, Clerk
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Thedecadeofthel8g0'scontinuedthehighturnoverrateofteachersandsaw

the retirement of J' G' Baumgras frorn the board'

Recordsfromlg04tellofpayingr,$5"00peryealforwaterfromMr.Gibbs,
who lived across road from school. The board voted to have the school-house

moppedeverytwoweeks,ffidtoabolishswingsandteetersfromtheschool
grounds. " A concise statement suffices to te1l of the popularity of this move'

the1905board,'votedtoputswingsbackonplaygroundsatSchool.ll

Contractissuedinlgl0betweenEthelAndrewsandtheDistrictBoard

showsadefiniteimprovementinsalary'Itisasfollows:

ItisHerebyContractedandAgreedBetweentheDistrictBoardof
School District No. 5, in ttre iovilship of Lansin-g I P".*itt' C:ytr
of rngham ;; i; ;;a'ro*r,.irip, ,ttr.x-'ttrg said ttliei Andrews, shall

teach ttre sct.oot of said districi for the term of four months, com-

mencing on the 6 day of septeriibl, rgro, and the said Ethel A1llews

agIees to faithfulty 
-keep , "o,,""t 

list of the pupils, grading and the

age of 
"u"r, 

,iil"Jing s"toot,-*J tit" number-of davs each pupil is

present, the aggregat" attenailJe-," "i"y"q" 
dally attendance and

percentage ot literaa.nce, ;;6;sh tie director with a correct

copy of th; ;;; at the "io," 
oiti'" school and to observe and en-

forcetherulesandregulatio,,'-"'tuuishedbytheDistrictBoard.
The said district Board, i" n"irJr-.f said district, agrees to keep

the schoolhouse in good 'up"i''-io 
pr*iae.the necessaqy fuel to

keep the schoolhour" ir, "oolo"tuurf-"o"dition. 
and to pay said Ethel

Andrewsforthesaidservi""'-*teacher,tobefaithfuliyandtruly
renderedandperformed,ttre-sumofThirWFive--o/rooDollars
per month, the same being tt'" a*ot*t of wages above agreed upon

to be paidt, o, before ti6 iiifr ArV J O""".iber, 1910: Provided

that in case said Ethel errarews sriuil be dismissed from school try

the District Board for gross .immoralily o.1 violation of this corrtract,

or shall permit her certifi"ut" "J 
qariiication to expire' or shall

have sard certificate annult;'or-""rp""aed by the county foar! of

schoolexaminersorotheriawfulauihority'sheshall-n:l!:^::'t*'"U
toanycompensationfrom*auttu,sucharrrrulment,suspension,or
dismissal.

This contract was dated August 20, 1910 and signed by Frank smedley'

Director,C.G.Valentine'Assessor'andEthelAndrews'teacher'

Duringtheschoolyearlgl0-lglt,eighteenoutotlhe26shor,'lnoI\QeTlSuS

pupilsattendedschool.Theyearalsomarkedthebeginningofacontrovelsy

thatwastocontinueforthenextS0years;i.e.whethertoretaintheschoolor
sendchildrenintothecity.Thedecisioninlg]-lwastocontinueoperating
the school.

,i ied

lifluauili$lllr lHi,rfr

llilllLllllltr L" ;: --

llllllil$llfllflllllii} 
'"'* f :

,]fl,:,.f, 1"ii'1: T

u- e--"- *

]f,lllff ; rl

.lllluililIl : *,!"*.;:,;

Jlllnrr..i li,'l r i,-"

-I,r&."
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I! h A,lrral Statistical Report for the year ending 1911-, Ethel Andrews

fra - - sh trgFt nine months for $315. She also reported that the school

Hr&irey, a globe, maps, andrrother supplies required by law. I' Text-

Llrtrrilrk lritners arithmetic, Ostranderrs civil government, Fryers geography,

plrridogr, Baldwints readers, Montgomeryrs U. S. History and a

crltcd Steps in English. At this time the Iibrary consisted of 30 books,

& d schml was listed at $800, the District had no indebtedness and was

o a hdget of $660.45.

pryhtim of the District grew so that by L9LT , fifty students were

An a&lition wa.s made to the heating plant, chemical toilets were added

& m ras changed to COMMUNITY SCHOOL. The improvements in-
fr coist of insurance $t.50 per yeax. An item of $26.25 paid the Lansing

d Er--atiou for tuition and six school seats indicates that some of the older

ilElre being sent into the city for school.

!f fllS the format of the annual report had changed, and a new interest
h..tcr errt her problems was shown. Of the 42 pupils enrolled, the

#avlenr.e was 36. In answer to the question Itare you troubled with

?* Iloryee Holmes answered, 'rYes. rr She was asked if she was com-

ri& cqrrse of study, had a planned study and recitation program, observ-
r-!rr Eolidays, made a study of Reading Circle Books, was a member of

lrrrm Association, and what educational papers she read. ( Miss Holmes

- Literaqy Digest. ) The library had grown to l-56 books, Overtonrs

ryrl Baldwints readers were still in use, and the salary had been

b S110 per month for the nine month school yetr.

Ih size of the school was doubled in 1932 and the yard fenced in 1935.

irllecember, 1937, the following notice was sent to all electors in the

There will be a school meeting held at the SCHOOL HOUSE of
gful District No. 5 frl. , Lansing Township at 8:00 orclock P. M.
o December 7, L937 .

Tbe Purpose of this meeting is to find a solution of the present
crsr&d eondition in your school, the last report of which showed
n cunollment of 51 pupils. Your school board desires to consult
d drise with you regarding the following solutions:

1- Sed the sixth or the fifth and sixth grades to some other
school.

-7 -



2. Have two or three of the lower grades attend school only one-
half day, each day.

3. Put another teacher in the basement, which is damp, poorly
ventilated and lighted.

4. Start school earlier in the morning and have the lower grades
attend in the fornoon and the upper grades in the afternoon.

The above a.re some of the solutions offered. The building of an

addition or a new building and the enlargement of the school site will
also be discussed.

The school board feel that our school problem is one that every
school elector is and should be interested in and that there should be

a free and full discussion. They desire that every one should be
present and express himself or herself.

Commissioner Searl and perhaps other school officials will be
present to answer such questions as may be asked.

Signed:
Hariett Baumgras

Director
D. A. Mote

Moderator
Nelson Farr

Treasurer

This meeting resulted in a decision to build a new addition consisting of

one large room, a small library, 2 chemical toilets, abasement and a new

stoker furnace. Reports to the Works Progress Administration Nov. 2, L938

show expenditures ( other than payroll ) of fi4,747.55, and payroll, $894.50.

With a steady increase in population, a kindergarten, sixth gfade room, office,

toilet rooms, and large hallway were added in 1950. In L958 an additional class

room was added.

In L939, the Community School P.T.A. was formed. Its programs and

activities give, as did the old Annual Reports, a good picture of ever re-

occuring problems. This group concerned itself with such supplies as bulletin

boards, book cases, a piano, Iibrary drapes, plants, pictures, rhythm band

instruments, record players, coffee percolator, electric stove, etc. A hot

Innch program came under consideration in L944. Equipment and dishes were

purchased in 1g46 and the program was continued with the support of parents

until 1950.

In the Iate 1950rs annexation was again being considered with speakers

from both Lansing and East Lansing giving their views. In the midst of the

controversy, COMMUNITY SCHOOL hosted a centennial celebration for "

District No. 5. 'r The December 3, L960, proglaln included the operation of a
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dIr ore, e barber shop quartet, a punch and judy show spoofing centen-

*' rIEtmiD€, " Mr. Custer, " and recognition of three generation COM-

@l SEOOL families: Mr. Julius Baumgras, Mrs. Cecelia Blake, and

{h f,ry ltrs. Cecelia Walter, Mr. Nelson Walter, Bruce and Lee Walter:

[1- Er Cerpoter, Mrs. Salley Ben:nett, and Cindy Bennett. The remainder

d-- 6mirg ras spent in remeniscing. Of particular delight to the people

3 rfrr fidloriag letter sent from the Wests, decendents of one of the original

&r-
Th old frame schoolhouse was new when father was about six years

om md his pef[sr sent him to school in the spring. His teacher was
Srriet Jmes wb was the first white female child born in Lansing
tmcUb. Eer folks were the first settlers in the north end of L.
UrrcUb. Eer father was Coe Jones who owned the land Jones Lake
ml0 G-

fefur tlought they only had six months school in those days, three
:in rmmer & three in winter. Later they had just summer school for
frrGe years. Miss Lottie Camp ( 1866 ) taught one term and then
fry Ssift taught two terms. (L872). She later became Mrs. Wilson
Umre. Afterwards Mary Marsh & Mrs. Kennett each taught a win-
E Erm.

Sme of fathers schoolmates were Wm. E. Taylor, Wallace M.
Eibert & Mattie Moore who later was Mrs. Martha Tooker.

Fathpr remembered one summer day at school ( of ) seeing a cloud
,E[ dmrt dolrn the road. The teacher locked the doors & made the
afirilrtren keep back from the windows but they could see the squaws
llarring the ponies that were drawing the poles that were Ioaded with
Hrmkets, tents & kettles. Later Miss Jones took them to their camp
rfuich *'as on the land back of Mrs. Baileys house ( on Lake Lansing
nmd. betn'een the school and Wood St. )

For several years small bunches of the Pottowatomi tribe strayed
trm. tlre rexervation at Athens encamped on the cold Spring Iot mak-
mg naple sugar. This sold readily in Lansing to merchants who
efilDed it east.
Th Cold Spring lot was on the farm cleared & owned by John Melvin.

|Ie t&5 farnilies in the district,

The Wests
(Anna, Alice, Grace and Robert)

250 persons attended the celebration"

ffi hp centennial scarcely over, residents found themselves asking,
ilk- oh, where will our seventh graders go? t' Eariy in May, 1961, the

M of education of Ingham, Clinton and Eaton coulties approved

's request for the transfer of part of their district to Lansing.

of the area voted 63 to 3 in favor of it. The Lansing Board vigor-
qpmea the transfer on the grounds that it by-passed a Board policyperation of a

-9-



requiring political merger before school mergers and because of the added costs

it would place on the school system. An appeal was filed with the State Board to

prevent this forced merger and a special hearing held. On JuIy 26 thre State

Board of Education arnounced a decision upholding the action of the joint Boards

of Education. A special meeting of the Lansing Board of Education was called

and officials instructed their atlorney to appeal to the Michigan Supreme Court

to set aside the ruling. This action, takenJuly 31, 1961-, delayed the transfer

of COMMUNITY SCHOOL to the Lansing system.

In spite of two boards of education, meetings, legal opinions and switching

members on a combined Board, school opened September 8 for the 1961-2 school

year with seventh graders going to East Lansing Junior High.

The district being transferred to Lansing was the area west of Coolidge

Road. It had an estimated equalized value of $185,000, one school building,

and 119 students.

One year Later, September LL, L962, the Supreme Court handed down a

precedent-setting decision forcing the Lansing School System to accept the fore-
mentioned Community District. In handing down this decision, Justice Thomas

Kavanagh wrote:

'r Control of our public school system is a state matter delegated
and lodged in the state legislature by the constitution.

Unlike the delegation of other powers by the legislature to local
government, education is not inherently a part of the local self
government of a municipality except insofar as the legislature may
choose to make it such. rr

In addition Lansing was ordered to pay the unattached remainder of the

District $29,47L for school facilities in the attached axea. The Lansing Board

again appealed to the Supreme Court challenging the constitutionality of the

school code in authorizing the merger and in providing for the payment. The

State Board of Education was charged with not giving the matter a fair hearing.

These charges were all rejected and within a week, machinery was set in

motion to make COMMUNITY SCHOOL a part of the Lansing system.

Scarcely were the parents, teachers, and child:'en able to get their breath

before the State Highway Commissioner announced plans for a connector route

from I-496 to U.S. 127. The interchange at Lake LansingRoadwould go right

-10-
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& &t Fl4rgrord" with thi.s prospect in mind, and a rapidly grow-
tD ^ sod, -' ^ l-*nsing Board.of Education announced on october 1,

ffitcEa,m hd been allocated for construction of a new elementary
u kh fueet ad Post oak Road. pupils in the coMMUMTy

eia rculd be transferred to the new school the following September.

Ud Et r€peat here the problems of this last transfer and the first days

ffi hL You know them well. It is suffice to say that this rather
rer d District No. 5 ( coMMLTNITy scHool, ) might wel1 be the

r6f a,xmrired smetl districts throughout Michigan. Its problems were
ffiimas almost overwhelming, but in them we see the problems of

Urration-
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